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arid conditionsobtaintheir maximumdevelopmentand only
essentiallydesertdwellersarefoundwithinthebordersof that
inhospitableregion. But in Joreh and Biskaya there are a
very fewzebracloselya.kinto the E. BurchelliGranti. I was
unable to obtain a sufficientnumber of specimensto be
satisfiedthat the differencesI notedwere constant,or were
duemerelyto individua.lvariationor peculiarity.
I includethe tableon p. 120,whichmay beof interest.
In conclusion,I may say that the giraffe (G. reticulata)
occursin astonishingnumbers,elephantsare fairly plentiful,
but buffalo,rhino,and lion areextremelyscarce. Topi, oryx,
and lesserkudu are to be met with frequentlyin Joreh or
Biskaya,andgerenukanddik dik arecommonenoughthrough-
out Jubaland. In all the larger antelopes,however,except
at Lorian,theeffectsof scantygrazingandtheseverephysical
conditionsof the country they inhabit are shownin their
smallbodilysizeandhom measurement,andthis is especially
noticeablein the topi and the oryx.
SOME NOTES ON FISHES IN BRITISH EAST AFRICA
AND UGANDA
By F. G. AFLALo, F.R.G.S.
Looking at the fishesof the two Protectoratesfrom the
angling,and not the museum,standpoint,the traveller is
certainto beama.zedby at once(apartfromthoseof thecoast,
whicharefor themostpart travellersthemselves)theremark-
ablelackof varietyof typeandtheexcellentsportwhichthey
afford.
Of the koli-koli, nguru,and other kinds to be found at
Mombasa,Mr. R. J. Cuninghamehas alreadywritten most
instructivelyin thesepages,and I gladlyendorsehis remarks,
with therider that, treatinghis subjectperhapsintentionally
froma somewhatacademicstandpoint,he did not, if memory
servesme (a.ndit must be nearly threemonthssinceI read
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hiscontributions)lay anythinglike duestressonthewonderful
ohanceswhichthat port offersto the seaangler.
I enjoyedratherunusualluck there,since,onmyfirstvisit,
in January,I wasso fortunate,in only a fewoutingswithDr.
Small andotherresidents,as to catch koli-koliof sixty-four,
fifty-five(this oneon my first day)andthirty-eightlbs.,and
nguruup to twenty-four. Both of thesefishes-the former,
the 'bayardo' of Port Sudanand the ' kokara' of Bombay
waters,andthelatterstronglysuggestiveof the Indian seer-
givegoodsport,thekoli-kolibeinginstantlyrecognisable,long
beforeit is actuallyseen,by its curioushabit of first fighting
in circles,likeaboxerrevolvingaboutanantagonist,and then
boringheadlonglike ourpollack. Thesefisharetakenin deep
waterat thebackof the reef,trollingwithnaturalor artificial
bait, and goingfive or six knots, but, curiouslyenough,the
largestandmostpowerfulfishof all that I hooked-our rela-
tionsterminateda fewmomentslater-was what,fromearlier
memories,I assumeto have beena monsterbarracoutathat
took:a spooninsidethereef,a little northof Mombasaharbour
andin only a very fewfeetof water. At any rate,it ran out
closeon a hundredand fifty yards of tarpon line, heading
straightfor the coral barrierwith tremendousplashingand
seeminglydashingalongthesurface. As therewassomelittle
delayin gettingdownthe sail (andwe wererunningat the
time beforea strongbreeze),it was quiteimpossibleto save
so heavya fish. I neverremembera barracouta,of which I
havecaughtscoreselsewhere,behavingin this fashion,but it
must be bornein mind that the manceuvringof a big fish
hookedin shallowwater is alwaysin markedcontrastfrom
its tacticsin thegreaterfreedomof sufficientdepthto ' sound'
in. Furthereffortonthepartof thoseinterestedin sea-fishing
will probablyrevealthe occurrence,at any rate at intervals,
of tunaandalbicore,with othergamefishes,at Mombasa,but
at presentthe catcheson rod and line appearto have been
limitedto the threeaforementioned,with the additionof the
dolphin(Coryphmna)or ' filussi.'
Turningto theriversandlakes,theangler(whoseinterests,
andnot thoseof the curator,are beingconsideredin these
few notes)has the choiceof only a very few fishes,though
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thesefewgivefirst-ratesport. Passingmentionmustbemade
of the importedtrout in the river Gura,which havealready
flourishedin the third generationso remarkably in their
adoptedhomethat theyarealmostentitledto rank asnatives.
Unfortunately,as I foundon a recentsafarito theAberdares,
they have increasedonly too well, sincefew peoplefish for
them and they have equallyfew natural enemies,with the
result that thereare far moretrout in the river than it can
support; and in proof of their poor conditionI needonly
quotethe fact thata fishof nineteeninchesthat I caughtona
•coachman'weighedonly 2 Ibs. 2 ozs.,and that I returned
to therivera scoreof equallylean kineover the twelve-inch
limit. With a little attention,thisshouldbea beautifultrout
streamanda boonto futureofficialson shortleave.
Apart from thesesettlers,the only fresh-waterfish that
canseriouslyengagethe anglerappearsto bea typeof barbel,
found, as I understand,in a scoreor so of more or less
well-definedspecies,sub-speciesand what not, but, for the
angler,like the primroseby theriver,it is just a barbelthat
takesa spoon,or even3i redpalmerandsundryotherflies.
My only personalacquaintancewith any form of this
permeatingbarbelwasat the Ripon Falls, Jinja, whichtakes
usinto Uganda,where,notbeingfamiliarwith thelocalcasting
reel that I borrowedfor the occasionfrom Dr. van Somerept
I caughtonly eight fish weighingin all 70 Ibs. Therewere
apparentlytwokinds,theonedarkgreenandtheotherbronze,
but how far eitherof theseis entitledto specificdistinction
from Barbus Radcliffi I did not investigate. I shouldnot
accordthesebarbelat Jinja veryhighpraise,for it is apparent
that it is the weightof waterbelowthe Fall, ratherthanthe
effortsof the fish,whichbendsthe rod. Still, havingcaught
nothingbetterthan two of llilbs. and two moreof 11Ibs.,
I am,perhaps,hardlyentitledto returna verdict.
So far as Lake Victoria goes,betweenKisumu and the
Ugandaports, the anglerneednot losevery muchtime,as
all thebestfishseemto beof siluroidtype,otherwisecat-fish,
whichgiveaboutthe samesportas eels,and behave,indeed,
very similarlywhenhooked.
At Namsagaliand Kakindu, whichareon the Bamebank
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of theNilefiftymilesorsonorthof Jinja,goodsportmaybe
hadwith barbelandothersilveryfishes,bothtrollingwith
spoonandbaitingfloattacklewithbread.
Thebestfishing,however,in thispartof Ugandais on
LakeAlbert,at Butiaba. I couldspareonlytwodays,but
I contrived,againtrollingwithaspoontosecureNileperch-
the 'punda' of thelocalnatives,andthe'baggara.'of the
SudaneseI-of 49and3011bs.andanotherverygamefish,
whichI understandto becalled'tiger fish/ of 10lbs. Of
thelastnamed,whichhasformidableteethandtheadipose
finmorecommonlyassociatedwiththeSaZmonidm,I caught
nearlytwo-scorepoundersfromthewha.rfon a.salmon-fly.
Theten-pounderleaptin theair severaltimeslikea trout,
buttheperchhadanothertrickthatvividlyrecalledthelast
momentsof someof my Floridatarpon. This consistedin
standing,as it were,uprighton the tail, andopeningits
enormousmouthto its fullestgapein aneftortto shakeout
thespoon.
I onlyknewthetarpon(andnot evenall of them)try
thisat thelastditch,whencloseto theboat,but theNile
perchdoesit immediatelyonbeinghooked,firstrumiingout
fiftyto eightyyardsof line,andseveraltimesbeforecoming
to thegaff. My ownvisitto LakeAlbertwastoobriefand
tooimperfectlyorganisedtoadmitofmuchsuccess,butI have
greathopesthatSirFrederickJackson,K.C.M.G.,whofollowed
a weeklater,will havesecuredsomereallyworthyspecimens.
.TWO RARE EAST AFRICAN ANIMALS
By H. J. ALLEN TURNER
The last two months,Octoberand November1913,I
havespentcollectingnaturalhistoryspecimensalongthe
southernedgeandroundthescatteredareasof theKakumega
forest.
Perhapsthemostremarkableof thelittleknownanimals
1 Thesenames,of which the first meansdonkey,and the second,cow,
doubtlessreferto thegreatbulkandsomewhatclumsybuildof thefish.
